9. The disappearance of the primitive mouth, and the development of a secondary mouth.
10. The development of a pair of large nerve-ganglia by invagination of the epiblast immediately below the primitive eye-chambers. Sections II., III., IY. ( containing the developmental histories of Pisidium Tergipes, Polycera, and Neritina). In these observations the author points out briefly their bearing on two matters of theoretical importance, viz. (1) the origin and significance of what has been called the (?osirwZa-phase of development, and (2) the ho mologies or homogenies (as the author prefers to say) of the shells, liga ments, and internal pens of the Mollusca. More facts have to be sought out and brought to bear on these questions; but the author, while occu pied in that further search, indicates the anticipations which must guide and stimulate it. Before doing so he mentions that there are a variety of other matters of interest in the facts recorded in the paper which can not yet be brought into any theoretical structure, but which are not on that account kept back, as they will probably be of some service in their isolated condition.
General Considerations relative to the Observations contained in
Kowalevsky was the first to describe, in a precise manner, the forma tion of the foundations of the alimentary tract in a developing embryo, by invagination of the wall of a simple primitive blastosphere, or hollow ball of embryonic cleavage-corpuscles. He detected this mode of deve lopment in A m p h i o x u s, and subsequently in By later researches he was able to indicate the same mode of development in certain Vermes ( Sagitta, Euaxes, L u m b r i c u s ); and he mentioned incidentally that he h observed a similar development in the Heteropodous mollusk Atalanta. At that time the author was studying the development of Pisidium and Limax, and obtained evidence of the invagination of the primitive blasto sphere in those two widely separated mollusks. Subsequently at Naples he found the same process occurring in Nudibranchs. The probable identity of this process of invagination with that so well known in the Batrachians, especially through Strieker's admirable work on the subject, became clear, to those occupied with embryological studies, from the facts established by Kowalevsky; and the " anus of Busconi " could now be re cognized in the " orifice of invagination " present in members of the three large groups of Vermes, Mollusca, and Vertebrata.
The embryonic form produced by this invagination-process is a simple sac composed of an ectoderm and endoderm, with an orifice connecting the exterior with the cavity lined by the endoderm. It, in short, pre sents the typical structure of the simplest Ccelenterata, and corresponds exactly with the so-called Planula of the polyps and corals. Hence we are tempted to see in this primitive invagination-form the representative of the Coelenterate phase of development of the whole animal kingdom.
Mr. E. R. Lankester on the [Mar. 12,
In a paper published in May 1873*, containing the substance of lectures delivered in the preceding October, the author discussed this notion at some length, and other points connected with the attempt to work out the correspondences of the embryonal cell-layers of the various groups of the animal kingdom. A t the end of the year 1872, Professor Hackel's splendid Monograph of the Calcareous Sponges appeared, in which the same questions are methodically discussed. The name Gastrula is given by Professor Hackel to the embryonic form which the author proposed to designate by the old name Planula; and the multicellular blastosphere, from which the Gastrula is developed, which the author had proposed to speak of as a P o l y p l a s t, he well christens the Morula. Professor Hackel was able to show in his monograph that the Calcareous Sponges exhibit a beautifully definite G a s t r u l a -l arva, which swims freely by means Lieberkuhn, Miklucho-Maelay, and Oscar Schmidt had previously shown that certain sponges exhibit such an embryonic form; but Professor Hackel described it in many cases, and showed fully its mode of deve lopment and structure. . This brings us to an important point in what Hackel calls the " Gastnea theory "t . The Gastrula form of the Calcareous Sponges is we formed by invagination, but without any opening in the blastosphere making its appearance; the cells constituting its walls divide into an endoderm and an ectoderm; then, and not until then, an orifice is formed from the central cavity to the exterior by a breaking through at one pole. Careful accounts of the development of Coelenterata, with a view to determine the mode of development of the Planula or Gastrula form in regard to the question of invagination, are not to hand in a large number of cases. But, on the one hand, we have Kowalevsky's account of the development of Pelagia and A c t i n i a, in which the formation of a Gastrula by inva tion is described, as in the cases already cited among Vermes, Mollusca, and Vertebrata; on the other hand, we have Allman's observations on the Hydroids, Schultze's on C o r d y l o p, Kleinenb Hackel's on the Siphonophora, and Hermann Foil's on the Geryomdae, in which the ectoderm and endoderm of the embryo (which is at first a Planula without mouth, then a Gastrula with a mouth) are stated to arise from the splitting or " delamination " of a single original series ot cells forming the wall of the blastosphere. Hermann Foil's observations are of especial value, since he shows most carefully how, from the earliest period, even when the egg is unicellular, its central part has the character of the endodermal cells, its peripheral part that of the ectoderma ce s.
The question now arises, can the Gastrulce which anse y mvagin tion be regarded as equivalent to those which arise by internal segregation of an endoderm from an ectoderm? and if so, winch is the typical or ancestral mode of development, and what relation has the orifice of invagination in the one case to the mouth which, later, breaks its waythrough in the other ? I t is not within the scope of the present memoir to discuss these ques tions at length; but the author is of opinion that we must regard the Gcistrula-sac with its endoderm and ectoderm as strictly equivalent (ho mogenous, to use another expression) in the two sets of cases. One of the two methods is the typical or ancestral method of development, and the departure from it in the other cases is due to some disturbing condi tion. He believes that we shall be able to make out that disturbing element in the condition of the egg itself as laid, in the presence in that egg of a greater or less amount of the adventitious nutritive material which Edouard van Beneden calls " deutoplasm." This and certain re lations of bulk in the early developed organs of the various embryos con sidered, determine the development either by invagination or by delami nation. The relation of bulk to the process of invagination may be illus trated from a fact established in the preceding communications. In Loligo the large otocysts develop, each, by a well-marked invagination of the epiblast, forming a deep pit which becomes the cavity of the cyst. In Aplysia the smaller otocysts develop, each, by a simple vacuolation of the epiblast without invagination. In Loligo the chief nerve-ganglia de velop by invagination of the epiblast, in by simple thickening. Again, in Yertebrata the nerve-cord develops by a long invagination of the epiblast; in Tubifex and Lumbricus the corresponding n velops by a thickening of the epiblast without any groove and canal of invagination.
The bulkier structures in these cases are seen to develop by invagi nation, the smaller by direct segregation. Invagination therefore acts as an economy of material, a hollow mass being produced instead of a solid mass of the same extent.
That the presence of a quantity of deutoplasmic matter, or of a par tially assimilated mass of such matter, in the original egg is not accom panied by well-marked invagination of the blastosphere, while the absence of much deutoplasm is the invariable characteristic of eggs which de velop a G a s t r u l a by invagination, is shown by a comparison of Aplysia and Loligo with Pisiclium and Limax, and of chian. In some cases, such as Selenka has characterized by the term " epiboly," it seems that the enclosure of the large yelk-mass by the over growth of cleavage-cells may be held as equivalent to the invagination of the large yelk-cells by " emboly;" and the intermediate character which the development of Euaxes and Lumbricus present in this respect, as described by Kowalevsky, tends very strongly to establish a transition.
But the mode of development of the Gastrula of Geryonidae, described with so much minuteness by Foil, which is obviously the same as that of t he Gastrulce of Spongiadae and most Hydroids, is clearly no masked case of invagination. There is no question of " epiboly " here, but a direct and simple splitting of one cell into two ; so that what was a sac formed by a layer of cells one deep, becomes a sac formed by a layer of cells two deep, or of two layers each one deep.
I t is yet a question for much further inquiry as to how this mode of forming a double-walled Gastrula can be derived from, or harmonized with, the formation of Gastrulce by the embolic or epibo gination.
I t would certainly seem at present that the orifice of invagination of the invaginate Gastrula must not be regarded as the equivalent of the later erupting mouth of the segregate which is the true per manent mouth of the Sponge or Coelenterate. In no case is the orifice of invagination of the invaginate Gastrula known to persist under any form ; it appears solely to effect the invagination, and when that is effected vanishes.
Enough has been said to show the importance of observations relating to the Gastrula--pha.se of development. In the paper well-marked inva ginate Gastrulce are described from :-1. Pisidium (Lamellibranch).
Tergipes (Nudibranch).
3. Polycera (Nudibranch). 4. Limax (Pulmonate).
Limnceus (Pulmonate).
In addition to these cases of the development of invaginate Gastrulce among Mollusca, the examination of the very beautiful figures in the papers of Loven on molluscan development leaves no doubt that he has observed invaginate Gastrulce in the following cases, but has not understood their structure:-6. Gardium (Lamellibranch). 7. Grenella (Lamellibranch). Similarly, Karl Yogt's observations on Actceon indicate the same state of things as the author has pointed out in Polycera; and hence we may a d d :-8. Actceon (Nudibranch), and, finally, from Kowalevsky's statement, though not accompanied by figure or description, 9. Atalanta (Heteropod).
The second matter of theoretical interest (namely, the early features in the development of the shell) has not been previously discussed, since the structures described in the paper as shell-patch, shell-groove, and shell-plug were unknown. ' . If, as seems justifiable, the Cephalopoda are to be regarded as more * In his paper in the 'A nnals' for May 1873 the author has inclined to the view that it may he so regarded.
[Mar. 12/ nearly representing the molluscan type than do the other classes, or, in other words, more closely resemble the ancestral forms than they do, we might look, in the course of the development of the less typical Mollusca, for some indication of a representative of the internal pen of the higher Cephalopoda. We might expect to find some indication of the connexion between this and the calcareous shell of other forms ; in fact the original shell of all Mollusca should be an internal one, or bear indications of a possible development into that condition.
In Pisidium,in Aplysia, and in dence of the existence of a specially differentiated patch of epidermic cells at the aboral 'pole, which develops a deep furrow, groove, or pit in its centre almost amounting to a sac-like cavity opening to the exterior. The first (chitinous) rudiment of the shell appears as a disk on the sur face of this gland; but also, in some cases, the cavity or groove is filled by a chitinous plug.
Let the walls of the sac close and the activity of its lining cells con tinue, and we have the necessary conditions for the growth of such a " p en " as that of the Decapodous Cephalopods.
A t present the details of the development of the " pen " in the Cepha lopoda are not fully known; but the author has evidence that it is formed in an enclosed sac-like diverticulum of the epidermis, but he has not yet ascertained the earliest condition of this sac. The history of its develop ment becomes surrounded with additional interest in relation to the shellgland of the other Mollusca.
The position of the groove of the shell-gland in Pisidium suggests a possible connexion of its chitinous plug with the ligament, which it will be worth inquiring into in other developmental histories of Lamellibranchs.
The internal shells of other Mollusca besides the cuttlefish are cer tainly not in some cases (e. g. Aplysia) primitively internal, but become enclosed by overspreading folds of the mantle. But in the case of Limax and its allies, it is possible, though the m atter requires renewed investiga tion, that the shell is a primitively internal one representing the shellp l u g ' .
• • 3 _ .. There is yet one more possible connexion of this shell-gland ana plug: this is the chitinons secretion by which Terebratula and its allies fix themselves to rocks &c. The position of the peduncle exactly corre sponds to that of the shell-gland; and an examination of Professor Morse's recently published account of the development of Terebratulina leaves little doubt that at the pole of attachment, which very early deve lops its function and fixes the embryo, an in-pushing occurs, and a kind of shallow gland is formed which gives rise to the horny cement. The author's own observations on the development of Tevebvcitulci vitrecc do not extend to so early a period as this.
I t is perhaps scarcely necessary, in conclusion, to point out the close resemblance of shell-gland and plug to the byssal gland and its secretion.
They are closely similar structures; but there does not appear to be any reason for considering them " serial homologues," or more closely related than are, say, the hairs on the head of a man with the hairs on his chest. The Fellows of the Royal Society are perfectly aware of the assistance afforded by Her Majesty's Government (at the request of the Royal Society) for the purpose of deep-sea investigations, and have been made acquainted with their results by the Reports of those investigations published in the ' Proceedings of the Royal Society' and by the in teresting work of Professor Wyville Thomson. Among other subjects, that of the temperature of the sea at various depths, and on the bottom itself, is of the greatest importance. The Fellows are also aware that for this purpose a peculiar thermometer was and is used, having its bulb protected by an outer bulb or casing, in order that its indications may not be vitiated by the pressure of the water at various depths, that pressure being about 1 ton per square inch to every 800 fathoms. This thermometer, as regards the protection of the bulb and its non-liability to be affected by pressure, is all that can be desired; but unfortunately the only thermometer available for the purpose of registering tempera ture and bringing those indications to the surface is that which is commonlv known as the Six's thermometer-an instrument acting by means of alcohol and mercury, and having movable indices with delicate springs of human hair tied to them. This form of instrument registers both maximum and minimum temperatures, and as an ordinary out-door thermometer it is very useful; but it is unsatisfactory for scientific purposes, and for the object which it is now used (viz.^ the determination of deep-sea temperatures) it leaves much to be desired. Thus the alcohol and mercury are liable to get mixed in travelling, or even by merely holding the instrument in a horizontal position j the. indices also are liable either to slip if too free, or to stick if too tight. A sudden jerk or concussion will also cause the instrument to give erroneous readings by lowering the indices, if the blow be downwards, or by raising them, if the blow be upwards. Besides these drawbacks, the Six's thermometer causes the observer additional anxiety on the score of inaccuracy; for, although we get a minimum temperature, we are by no means sure of the point where this minimum lies. Thus Pro essor Wyville Thomson says (' Depths of the Sea,' p. 139): " The determma tion of temperature has hitherto rested chiefly upon the registration o minimum thermometers. I t is obvious that the temperature registere
